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was the rcsult of inisapplication. lie
tlîougéhlt they slîotld be cauitionis lis te the
tine wl'hen thicy applied niainure. If ap-
plied about the mnonth of' April thecy wvotld
be likely te get the showcrs which wvould
serve te dilute and convey the benolficial
qualities of the Inanlure juite the land. lie
Inubt say thiat lie felt a guod dacal of in-
terest in tie subjeet, because he agreed
with the able observations of the gentle-
men wlîo liad moved the vote of thanks,
that Uic time liad ceone when they niust
direct their own attention te the raising of
beef and nutton. The price of cern was
so low that it wua impossible for the frrni-
er te grow it te advarîtagre. In that
neighbourhood they liad a wondlerfully
good market for thecir meat, and thc pre-
sent prices wcre highly rcmutnerative.
'rîey liad a large mining district surroutud-
in- them, and it was important that agri-
culturists should turn thecir attention more
te the growth of beef and mutten than to
cereal crops.

ALD VER TISEMENXS!1

J2ough Plate Glass
For Ho1ctheuses and Garden ]Pramnes

Can be supplied as under.
In PLATES containing flot above, a. d.

1 ou .......................... 07a
........ ........... 0 61
.............. ............. 07

7 .......................... 0 
........................... 08jI'

9 ............. ..... ...... O 0 9
0 ......................... ' 9 I.

12 ........................... Ogli

Delivercd f. o. ba. at Liverpool, subject te ai) p. c.
discount. 1acking case to be charhed for.

Ortlers sent to TIIOMAS 'AYNE, 1>o.t-oiFF,
HALIFAX, will rcceivc ini:ndiate attention.

.Fou SOI LE.
À4 Pure Biood Alderaey BULL, 4 years old, flic

praperty of flic Yarmouth *Iowtisbis Agricuitural
Z5cetv.-A v*ery fine animai. App v to JAMES

CRO913Y. Secretary, Hebron, YarmoÙth Co.
.Aug. 1871.

AGRICULTURAL BUNE MILL
TIIIS MILL is now in fii operation, and !arge

quantifies of licies are offcred fi.r sale.
The bliii as usider supervision of tlic Iuard ot

Agriculture of Nova Scotia, aud &Il licites sold at
the establishmtent are genuine.

rEtscFs.
llalf inch Dhonc ......... $24.00 per ton.
FineI-grouud Boc..... 3o.00

Delivered tree of charge, on bcard the Cars at
Rtichmond Depot

Purchasers will save trouble by sending their
own bara, which, togethcr with ordes, înay bc ieft
lai Stanford'a Luather Store, 26 Water Streit.

JAMES STANFORD.

"T 'ho ]Excel CDhurn99
ANXD

"1THE ECHO AXLVI
Patented by ISAAC McNAUGIITON, Hopaeweil,
Pactou Co.* N. S.

.&uguhtt',1871.

AGIRICULaTURAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Watertown, New York State.

E tablislied 1853.
CAsIS AssrnS......... *... ...... $60,e

DE04TDWITII VIE (GOVEU.NMEaT FORt TUEf
PRiOTECTION OF ITs DOXINION rou4CY lfOi.f>Ef
ONLY ............................ *100,000

R. Q. TR.E«Até<
General Agent for lte .3ariimne Provi .nces.

Office, 64 Bedfod Row, Halifax, S. 5.

LYS lRES ONL YIPR)VA TE RESJD R.N CES,
JIOUSRIIOLD FURYITURE AND

F.ARMI PR OPERTIES.

Thie Agracultural makcs a speciality cf insuring
Fartil properties, baving introduced the systei cf
îs"uin;g polMces t1or one, tnwo and threc yeara, so
tat the Fariner tnay flot have the ta cubie and re-
sponsibility cf renewing tais pulicy each year.

Thîe ...Isicuturss! dues a striily nonlbazardons,
businesx, andi mill not insure stocks in trade, public
building., or inanufisctories cf any kind, is thereby
etiabled Io insure private residezices and farm pro-.

pries at cxceedimmgiy low rates. For instance-at
bsnworth, qay $60, may be insured for $400, for

the terin of three vearà, un payaient cf one premain
of S8, being oniy'2 per cent. for three years. Farni
stock cf ail kinds insured at lthe saine rate.

Fýarmers protect yourselves and fantilies by in-
suring.

jW Read our Circulars.1
AGENTS TftVcItOUCHT TUIE COUNlTRtY.

August 1871.

For Sale.
À THlOROUGH-BRED

BERKSHIRE DOAR,
16 monthsq nid. ALso-Two do. do., about 8 weeks
Oid. .4 pp]y tu Élie F-41LEER ai Asburne, Dut ch
Villa ge.

Halifax, July 1, 1871.

FOR THE

PLOWER GARDEN,
KITCHEN GARDEN,

ANI) PMLI.

0O-R stock cf SEEDS, of the grointhi cf 1870, is
now cotnplete, and comprifes the finest assortinent
ever offered iu Halifax. The last season having
been very favorable for the ripening cf Seeda, the
quality cf »Il kinds wiil bc fouîîd excellent.

>ssrmera and Agiculturai Societes
will dû well to examine Or stock cf TL7RNIP,
CAltROT~ and MNIL UITESeed Oats,
Secd Potatues, '.I3.IOTIIY and CLOVJ.iIL ail cf
which wc offer at lowest mnarket rates.

Dlealers will lue auppiied on liberal terins, cither
lIv file patud, or in siuall pack-ets for retailiug.

FZ.OWEIt SEEDS forwarded free by post te any
part cf tlie Dominion.

An Illnetrsted Descriptiv'e Catalogue, containing
l'auch U.eful information as te the culture cf Seeds
and the management of thegarde;, nay be hadfrec
on application.

.&VERY, BROWN & Co.,
311y, 1871. 8, 10 and 12 George Street.

WANTED.
ANY person having a pure Avri.hire or Devon

BULL for sale, wili please conînunicatc particulars,
Statin1g pricc, to the Secrcttry cf the 31crigomish
Agriculturaël Sodicty.

JOIlIN S. COPELASI>,
Secre.tary Mferipoài,1 Aji e1y,

3May, 1871. Fictea Co.

NEW AND IMPROVD

VE GETABLE SEEDS.
PQOT&TQES-

Kili9 of tihe Ea rlie$ ci- Ffly Dollar Potnioe-The
eariiest, inost prolitic, and hinest of ail thxe Anierican
varieties. 133 Ib.s. raised iroi» une. 25 cents lba.

CIinux-For tcarmuesa: and prodyctîveuesâ ranks
with the very best eversent out cithq.r tsy Amerlean
or Euglish growers. 121 cents lba.

llrtset's J'soli;ic-Tubers large, regular in shape;
produces nu seed balla; ficou wiaite; tooks qtiickly;-
as very inealy and cf excellent quality; yield ex.
ceeuuig one hondred fold; a mont valuable variety
l'or field culture. 121 cents lb.

E'arly Rosu-This standard variety lma. prove4
oae cf tAe hast ever introduced. It bas given sa-
tisfaction tu ail. Its earliness and productiveuess
being attcsted by ail cultivatora cf note. 5 cents lb.

Gane Chitî-Eary 5V/sites and Ruida, Blues.
So well known by ait cultivators in this province,
need ne continent.

Chatmpiont Scarlet Runner-. gigantic varletY.
60 cents quart.,

.11arbekead Mainusoth brumzhead Cabbqge-A large
varietv cf 1ýat iJutcAx. 121 cenitspacket.

lmaprordrd iary Paris Caulifluw-r-121 cas. packet.
Sesdeys Leiazsan WVhile Cdlery-*The largest in

cultivation. 12J cts. packet.
Giat Roccit Tripoli Onion-A large variety, and

bocter euiod te tAxi» <limate tlian Dan vers'
12J cts. packet.

.4&bot's Jlollowo Crou-ta'd 11arsnýM-Thc best flavoured
1'arsnip iii cultivation. 10 cts. packet.

MVarntwth 'rze S uash-(irows te weiglh 180 lias.
Trophy Tomato-The earliest and best red. lu cts.

packet.
Sultos Riugleader Pea-Has proved it8elf thxe

earliest stick pea grewn. lieight 3 feet.
3ucts. quart.

Saunders "Lttle WVunder" Pea-The best and
most productive dwarf Pea known. Requires

ne sticks. lieight 9 l. 25 ts.quart.
Carter's Impericti SSceed and) Mamrnote À11ngeli.
Carter's Mcammoth Mangqel Wurzle-4ti cts. lba.

Carter's lneperial Su'ede--40 cts. lb.
AILIREU SAUNVDERS,

Practical. Seedaman & Horticulturi.t,
170 Ar.yle Si., Ha)ftclx, (opposite Meurs. J.

Northup cf sort.)
May, 1871.

AN INCREASE 0F RICHE

Z&MIS: :B 8 UTVTMMMR

là produced In every case where the

ARABIAN SPICE
is used. Horses run down and in low condition
are scon brouglit rousid. liagged, beggsriy look-
ing Shcep are clothed willi a lit;ce ct valuable
wool iu an astenish;ng short space cf tinte. TAxe
squeeling Fig soon becomes fat and happy when
fed on food seasoned with the Arabian Spice.

Tite ARAl3lAN SPICE is warranted tu surpasa
anything yci introduced 1or Iloultry.

:Sold in tins 37J cents and $1 each.
Wholesale frein WOOLRICH'S Englisx Phar-

nxacy. Upper Water Street, Hlalifax.
Joue, 1870.

Thke Journal of Agricultutre
-s published monthly by-

A& W. MACKINLAY,
No. 10, GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

TEItus 0F Suniqciuxox:
F~ffy Cents per annum-payasie in advance.

riedat the Office cf the Noma Scotia Pinting
Con"ay. Cerner of Sackville and Granville Straaetsl,
Halifax, N. S.
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